
Please Visit:  Forums.CarliSuspension.com 

Troubleshooting advice or to download an electronic copy 

of this document. 

 

Fitment 

CS-FSP-10-D 2010-13 DODGE 2500-3500 4X4 Diesel 

CS-FSP-10-H 2010-13 DODGE 2500-3500 4X4 Hemi 

CS-FSP-03-D 2003-09 DODGE 2500-3500 4X4 Diesel 

CS-FSP-03-H 2003-09 DODGE 2500-3500 4X4 Hemi 

 2006-08 DODGE 1500 MegaCab 4X4 

 

What’s Included In the Kit 

 2 Qty Fully Assembled Progressive Spring Pack 

 4 Qty Zinc U-Bolts 

 8 Qty Washers 

 8 Qty Nuts 

 

Installation Instructions 

Note: Prior to installation, carefully inspect the vehicles steering and drive train components.  Be sure to check ball joints, tie rod 

ends, pan-rod bar, and control arm bushings.  Everything must be tight and in good working condition. 

 

*We recommend installation be done by a trained professional. 

*Read instructions carefully before attempting installation. 

*Secure and properly block vehicle prior to installation. 

*Re-torque all nuts and bolts Front and Rear after 500 miles to ensure tightness. 

 

NOTE: REMOVING/INSTALLING REAR LEAF PACK IS A TWO PERSON OPERATION! 

 

1. Disconnect emergency brake cable from wheel and pull back through spring hanger mount.  

2. Raise the truck. If working without a shop hoist, support truck with suitable safety stands.  To do this put the truck in park, block 

front wheels, both in front and behind tires, then disengage emergency brake.  Place floor jack underneath rear axle and raise 

truck.  Place safety jack stands under the frame to support the truck and lower the truck onto jack stands.  Remove rear wheels. 

3. Use a floor jack to raise the rear axle just enough to take tension from the shocks and using a 21MM socket and 21MM open end 

wrench remove the shocks for both sides. 

4. Remove rear U-bolts attaching rear axle to driver side leaf spring.  Carefully lower rear axle until the center pin is no longer 

connected to the spring perch. 

DO NOT ALLOW AXLE TO HANG FROM ANY HOSES OR CABLES 

5. Loosen front hanger bolt and rear shackle and hanger bolts on driver side. 

6. Remove rear upper shackle bolt so shackle comes out with spring. 

7. Remove front hanger bolt and remove spring from truck. 

8. Transfer shackle form old spring to the new spring. Only snug the bolt at this time. 

9. Install new leaf pack with the double wrap towards the front of the truck. 

(Note: You may have to slightly loosen U-bolts on opposite side of the truck to droop axle enough for install of Full Spring Pack.) 

10. Reinstall front and rear hanger bolts and snug them down; again, do not torque yet. 

11. Carefully raise axle until spring meets the axle perch. Make sure center pin is aligned in axle perch correctly. 

12. Re-mount axle to spring using supplied U-bolts, washers and nuts. Snug U-bolt to ensure the axle and full spring assembly remain 

assembled and the center pin remains located while you install the other side. 

13. Repeat steps 3 through 12 on passenger side. 

14. Once both sides of the leaf springs are installed loosely, ensure everything is centered and torque the U-bolt nuts to 110ft.lbs.  

15. Bolt supplied clamp to inside of the spring on the forward most retainer. 

(DRIVER SIDE ONLY).The emergency brake cable will now be routed on bottom of the spring and through the supplied clamp. Then 



B A 

cable routes to the inside of the spring and down to the wheel. (See Illustrations A and B) 

 

 

16. Install rear wheels, torque to OEM Spec and lower the truck to the ground. 

17. Once truck is on ground, torque the front and rear hanger nuts and bolts (rear only, upper and lower shackle bolts) to 180ft lbs. 

18. Re torque u bolt nuts to 110 ft lbs once truck is on ground. 

19. Install rear shocks 

 

Trq. Specs 

 Front and rear hanger bolts 180 ft lbs (including Shackle) 

 U Bolts 110 ft lbs 

 Lug Nuts 110 ft lbs 


